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By H. . I. Mayhem 
One unfortunate result of * extent to which students at 

Caltech tend to concentrate o n 
tcboolwork is that many do 
-' realize that there is a large 
FUP of people on campus 
working to improve student 
welfare. Lynnelle Wilmoth , 
eat of the nurses at the Health 
~ter, is a part icula rly good 
sample of the kind of person 
who .does what she can to im · 
prove life at Caltech . 

Lynnelle has been working 
iD the hea lth services field for 
tile past several years. She 
teceived her registered nurse 
lllining at Riverside, and after· 
..,.ds wen( to work at Ka iser 
Hospital as head nurse of the 
arthopedic noor. Lynnette 
Join:d the Health Center staff 
• January 1980, and is cur· 
rently in internship for a Nurse 
Practitioner license. 

Lynnette's particular area 
Glinterest is Health Education . 

education involves in· 
fiIrIll1irlg people what they ca n 

to stay healt h and where 
can go for hel p with a ny 

problem. She felt that 
was a particular need for 
education at Caltech, 
students tend to neglecr 

health to a great extent. 
the way, do you know 

the Health Center is? It 's 
.. Arden , just south of 

the peace tech 
call~ORnla 
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~. 
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Bylaw Changes 
Voted Down 
Salaries Nudged; 

Elections Creamed 
by Tracy 

Major changes in the 
bylaws did not fare well in last 
Monday's special election; the 
increase in publications' of
ficer s' salaries and the change 
in the ASCIT elect ions bylaws 
went down to ignomini ous 
defeat. However, the amend· 
ment to lengthen the term of 
office o f the treasurer passed by 
a five to one margi n. 

The aClUal vote count 
showed the publications' issue 
being defeated by eight votes , 
while the bylaw changes were 
soundl y drubbed. 

The most unu sual facet of 
the election, though, was the 
low voter lUrnout. Of the over 
800 eligible voters, on ly 250 ac· 
tually voted. Chris Kingsley, 
the ASCIT elections chairman , 
admitted this was low even for 

~ a bylaw election, and at
iii · tributed it primarily to 
~ "apat hy". He used the Winnett 

• 
~ Student Center ballot box as an 
;- example of the low turnout. By 

the time the polls closed at 9:30 

Clliforn ia Blvd., second , . . r hEEd' "S G d' k d ' h ...:-... h' h ] This seemed fO be "The Wee/( oJ I e x- Itors. tuort 00 me pon ertng I e 
",,",way on t e fig t. . consequences of his new manfra. NOte the novel tweeds. On a similor flote. see 

p.m .,over ten hours after they 
opened, there was one vote in
side the Winnett box, that only 
because the election chai rman 

SSO 
NEEds 
HElp In an effort to correct thi s the fetter from G. Ollie C. on page eleven. I ~vbIem , Lynm'tte initiated the directed the voter there. 

column. She fee ls 
cnlu,nn has succeeded 

II:;:!~~:' students more health 
and she hopes that 

will conti nue. In the 
topics such as birth 
and drugs will be 

d.8russec in the column, and 
of the column will be 

I Dro&delled as other members of 
Healt h Center slaff will be 

Cllttributing . 
Lynnette would 

IIIas the fact that 

Heaped with Messages, Acclaim 

Stuart Returns By Lee Sunderlin 
The Student Space 

Organization is working o n six 
experimenrs to be carried into 
orbit on board the space sh ut· 
tIe . The students a re currently 

by Durham Oliver making project designs for a 
Stuart Elgin Goodnick, the monly found about those who more money if fthe new fli ght about three years from 

ex·editor o f the California have been relieved of an im· editors] a re edi tors." His final now. All six experiments con. 
Tech , returned quietly last mense burden. comment on his new·fou nd cent rate on the effects of zero 
Tuesday, nearly two weeks Asked about his abdication, elevated state was characterist ic gravity on various physical, 
after his sudden disappearence. he conceded that it was true of hi s ep he meral s tyle : c hemi cal, and bi o log ical 

His return was marked by a however he did such an ex· "Flochk". functions. 
casual "hello" as he strode into treme act, so he cou ld "get One project is an attempt to 
the Dabney House lounge, at D · k make better permamen t 
four that afternoon. He then Ie ers 0 n magnet s by avoid ing convec· 
ret ired to his room in Upper tion currents ca used by gravity 
Seven alley, to a n amazing in crystal fo rmation. On the 
plethora of messages posted o~ other hand, a diffe'ent group is 
his door. W. A d trying to form stronger non-

The following day, he Ins war crystalline alloys by also 
registered for classes for the avoiding gravity convection. 

~ Winter quarter , and dropped Two other experiments will 
3i into the Tech office the next (CNB)- The Upjohn Company quence and have solved the deal wit h the dissolution of salt 
~ evening to a throng of well· has awarded Professor of structures of three suc h in zero·g and the study of 
2 wishers. Physical Chemistry Richard E. molecules to see the details of movement in droplets at 
&. In an exclusive interview Dick erson an unrest ricted grant their helices. various temperatures by 

with the Tech, he revealed that of $10,000 to support his x·ray By shining a n x·ray beam photographing su spe nded 
Lynette Wilmot oJlhe Student Health he 'had been living somewhere stud ies of the structure of through the crystals and study- a luminum flakes. 
Center, always available. "in Altadena" during his h iatus DNA and how it combines ing the resulting diffract ion The biological experiments 

lludents . If you have a hea lth with the full intention of retur· antitumor drugs used in cancer patterns they have been able to will cover plant growth in a 
problem , o r any sort of prob· ning to Caltech. The reason for chemotherapy. determine precisely how the centrifuge at vario us speeds to 
Iem, Lynnette and the others the junket was that he had to Althouth it has been known atoms of these DNA molecules determine their response to 
on the staff will be glad to help "attend to certain long·term for many years that DNA, the are arranged in space. Perhaps gravity. They will a lso see how 
OUt . Lynnette would also like com mitments," o n which he basic genetic material of life, even more significant is their fungi avoid barriers in null 
to encourage an yone wit h ques· declined to elaborat e. It was has the structure of a right· identi fication of the location at gravity. This will support o r 
lions or ideas for future "Body apparent, though, of his handed double helix, and that which "ci splatin," the most weaken the theory [ha t they 
Shop" articles is to stop by and change in li festyle . No longer many antitumor agents act by com monly used inorganic emit gases and sense their 
talk to her or someone else on the morose, harried journalist binding DNA, little was known s ub sta n ce in cancer return on g ravily~produced 
the Health Center staff. The of past, he now nashed a touch about the deta ils of this in· chemotherapy, binds to the convection currents after 
Health Center is open around of class, a gentle unctuousness , teraction . Dr. Dickerson and DNA molecule . The team is renection from objects. 
the clock from 8:00 am Mon· based on his general change in his colleagues here at Caltech, cu rrently studying the binding The SSG needs workers, 
day to 9:00 am Saturday, and attitude. Even his attire had in collaboration with Dr. of DNA to the chemical especially biologi s ts and 
in an emergency, you can reach metamorphsed. C loth pullovers Keiichi Itakura at the City of continued engineers. Credit is avai lable 
Or. Ketabgian or Dr. were replaced wilh derby, top· Hope National Medical Center for t ime spent. If you a re in. 
Manjikian at 796-0101 on coat and cane. He emanated an in Duarte, have synthesized on page 10 terested, there are meetings at 
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Another one bites the dust 
-Queen 

Due to technical difficulties within our control, 
· Stuart Goodnick will no longer espouse some deep 
Eastern philosophy; instead, we've decided to write 
comprehensible editorials. 

Though this is our first real issue as editors (after 
many false starts), we have discovered that we do 
not know most of our staff, so, it probably is a 
good idea as any to reintroduce the Tech staff (in 
case you want to know whom to sue). 

Among our prolific (and procrastinating) writers 
are: from Lloyd, Lee Sunderlin and Mike Walsh, 
from Fleming, John Krehbiel, from Ruddock, Peter 
Kaminski, Joe Balke and Charles Hershey, from 
Ricketts , Les Grate, from Page, Dave LePoire, and 
from Dabney, Margie Farrell, Lisa Grenier, James 
(His Name Is) Mayhem, Chuck Nichols,Richard 
Pogge, Bruce Sams, and Glen Swindle. 

All is not roses, however. Purportedly il
lustrating the newspaper are our lackadaisical Tech 
photographers: first and foremost (always willing to 
lend a foot in the mouth) from Fleming House, the 
Head Photographer, Ken Gant. Among the mere 
mortals are: Paul St. Marie (a.k.a. Paul S&M a.k.a. 
Eraserhead), Dabney House; Mark Waggoner, Page 
House, Steve Swanson, Ruddock House, and oh, 
yes, another strange Flem, Grovel, is it, )10, Grover! 

:rhe business manager is Gavin Claypool, an ex
Scurve, who takes care of all the business aspects of 
the Tech, while trying to find himself a suitable 
replacement. 

No less important is the glowing circulation 
manager, Paul Eskridge (Dabney) who dutifully 
picks up the paper from the printers every Friday 
morning at three and inflicts it on the houses. He is 
also responsible for mailing issues to our 
subscribers. 

~~~~~y ASCIT MOVIE 
TONIGHT 

The Dove 
PLUS 

(DE DUVA) 

7:30 
10:00 

3 Original Films By Wayne Coe 

SOC ASCIT members 
$1.00 All others 

Baxter Lecture 
Hall 

NEXT 
WEEK 

Start the Revolution Without Me 

r.=~~ ~~~~~~~~~, 

- ~ THE CAL TECH V .•.•..•.. fly-by ~ 

Today, Friday, January 23: NOON CONCERT! Featuring I 
"Da Camera Brass Quintet" playing music of the 
Renaissance, the 19th Century, and the 20th century. , 
Get a music history lesson in one hour! Bring your lunch 

Satur::~ ,t;a~:a~u:: ;~I~;:~·TRIP. The lucky ten people ~ 
who won the lottery for the yachting trip abroad an II 
Ericson 35 must meet behind Winnett Center at 8 A .M . 

Monday, January 26: A demonstration on SELF-DEFENSE 
and martial arts presented by "Women in Martial Arts," 
at noon on the Quad. This is a continuation of the series 
on "Violence, Abuse of Women, and Self-Defense." 

Tuesday, January 27: A representative from Haven House 
(a refuge for battered women) will speak in Winnett 
Lounge at noon . Co·sponsored by the Organization of 
Women at Caltech. 
A PHOTO WORKSHOP with Dr. A. M. Razum. The 
topic for this week is "Shutters and Aperatures." Meet 

L
in Winnett Clubroom One at 4:15 P.M. __ _ _ aJ 

THE CALIFORNIA TECH 

Behind the scenes in production is Nick Smith, 
an ex-editor, ex-Page person, now typesetter for the 
Tech, along with the usual rogues' gallery who try to 
layout the articles in subliminally aesthetic manner. 

Our special consultant, Manny, is the fo.reman at 
News-Type Service (the printers). He and his cronies 
do the actual placing of ink on paper (not by hand, 
Ed). 

Of course, we run into our share of problems; 
indeed, the major (and often fatal) flaw of the Tech 
is its perennial article shortage. To remedy this, we 
sometimes must draft ex-editors to submit random, 
spontaneous commentaries or reviews (which ex
plains last issue's restaurant review). Among this 
select group of ersatz journalists are Dave Younge 
(now Dabney House president), and Alan Loh. 

Finally, there are the semi-literate (but lovable) 
present editors, us, who claim responsibility for the . 
Tech, and make sure it is dealt out on time, if more 
than a trifle inefficiently. 

In conclusion, now that we (and you) know who 
is on the staff, we will endeavor to give the ac
customed high quality, hard-hitting yellow jour
nalism. 

- Tracy Furutani, Dabney House 

Ed Su/anyi, Ricketts House 
Roger Fong, Dabney House 

(well, sort of) 
P.S. Apologies to anyone omitted, advertently or 
not. Also remember that you 100 can be a layout 
troll, a prolifiC pundit, or even business manager. 
Sign up now at the Tech office. 

IMMIGRATIOn ATTORnEY 

STUART I. FoliNSky 

2459 Miaaion Road 
Ban Marino 

Phona: 799-0551 

L .A. Office: 
413-8090 

~~hTlQ'., b 

~ Y ~ 
~ JAZZ co-
.., • L' • 

NO 

AUTHEN.TIC NEW ORLEANS "JASS" 
at Caltech's BECKMAN AUDITORIUM 

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 7, 1981 at 8PM 
All Seats Reserved : $13.00- 12.00- 11 .00 

SPECIAL CAL TECH DISCOUNTS 
Students: $10.40-9.60-8.80 

Faculty &. Staff : $11.70-10.80- 9.90 

CHARGE TICKETS BY PHONE 
TO YOUR VISA OR MASTERCARD: 
CAll CAMPUS EXTENSION 4652 

From ofrcampus, calf 356-4652 
Telephone orders subject to a $1 /0rder se rvice charge 

CAL TECH STUDENTS : RUSH TICKETS, if any tickets remain, 
will go on sale at the Caltech Ticket OffK:e at 10AM Friday, Feb
ruary 7. Price : $3 each . limit of two tickets per student; 1.0. 
required_ 

Tick ets are on sale at the CA LTECH TICKET O FFICE, 332 So. 
Mic h igan A ven ue. Pasad ena (north o f Beckm an A u d itorium, ac ross 
the parking lo t). T icket O ffic e Hours : Mon.- Fri.. lOAM to 
4 :30PM ; Sat. , lOAM to 1PM. For information . c all 356-4652. 

Friday, January 23, 

DONATio 

WANTE 
By Mike Meyer 

Starting today, and 
uing until Feb. 9, 
"agents" of the Cahech Y 
be scouring the campus, 
campus houses and soon, 
ing for the 
contribution. 

When Y Excomm memb.", 
come around with the 
donation cards, 
remember a couple 
Fir st, the Y's 
capabilities are a 
tion of student, 
staff participation 
Ideas are valuable 
li ons, as well as money. 
you ever complained thai 
aren't doing enough? Well, 
si mple: money (and . 
make programs, Ii ke 
pression, noon concerts, 
ski trips possible. Consider 

Secondly, we're just 
asking for that much, fol ks. 
every grad and undergrad 
$5, we'd bri ng in about 
That would be super, 
thai's about a third of 
gram budget. We usually 
in only about $3000, sonleti lne 
less. Fi ve or len buck s is 
painless (over the course 
year), and it provides so 
in the way of 
and services. Please 
help you. And don'l 
about writ ing your ideas on 
donation cards . 

Published w eekly e~.=e~:;:."~.;:: . 
examination and 
periods by the ASSOCiated Stu
dents of the California Institute 
of Technology. Inc. The opinions 
expressed in a n articles are 
strictly those of the authCl"'S 
and do not necessarily reflect 
those of the editors or of 
corporation. 
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welo 
onsor 
ifense 

By Jeanne Nerbonne 
The O rga ni za tion for 

'",on,en at Calt ech and the 
QUltecn Y wi ll sponsor a series 

Violence, and 

1::;~:;~t"l~ duri ng the winter 
The program will 

wi th a gues t speaker 
the Pasadena Rape H ot
and conti nues with a 

l~iIca.ker from H aven H ouse (a 
in Pasadena for Bat
Women) o n January 

at /loon in the Winnett 
These lectures foc us 

as victi ms . the 
whys, and the wheres 

as well as what to d o 
to go in the event of 
assau lt . 

T he second facet of the 
prog ram is concerned with self· 
defense for women - the emo
tional as well as physica l 
defe n se . T he re wi ll be 
demonstrations on maniai a rts 
by the "Women in the Martial 
Art s" on January 26th at noon 
in the quad, and on self
defense for women by the 
Pasadena YWCA o n February 
5th at noon in Winnett 
Lounge . All of these events are 
free and open to a ll members 
of the Caltech Community. 

In the final stage of this 
program, the OWC a nd the Y 
will sponsor a course in self
defense. Although the focus of 
the previo us phase of the pro
gram was women, participation 
in the self-defense course wi ll 
nO[ be restricted to women - it 
is open to everyone a t Caltech . 
The course is scheduled to 
begin on February 9, 198 1. The 
class wi ll be held o n Monday 
evenings from 7-9 pm in Win
nett Lounge (or Dabney Hall 
Lounge) and will run 6-8 
weeks. Further deta il s wi ll be 
avai lable in the week s to come. 

AII-you-can-eat dinner for 5.65! 
CoQol'1eQ ~ee'g u\Aol'1goQ[(l1'1 CB(lft~-Q 

can make your selection from four kinds of meat and fish , nine 
vegetables , and ten different Bar·B-O sauces . The sliced meat 

fresh vegetables are cooked on our special Mongolian grill in 
one minute , right in front of your eyes. Come and try it once . 
luncheon menu ranges from S2 .35 to S3.75 , and dinner is 

for all you can eat. 

15 Fair Oaks , South Pasadena (near Von 's) 799-6176 

HAIRSTYLING 
SPECIAL! 

to Ca/tech students with student ID card 

ON EVERY 
HAIRSTYLE 

(
SHAMPOO , BLOW ) 

CUT AND DRY 

FOR MEN & WOMEN (FOR APPT. CALL) 

792-5301 
201 So. Lake Ave., Pasadena 

Buy Cahach C.ds 
aid save 20% 

THE CALIFORNIA TECH 

To Map the Sky 

Survey 

Begun 
(CNB)-Caltech will begin a 
new photographic survey o f the 
northern s ky, using its 48-inch 
Schmidt te lescope at Palomar 
Mountain Observatory. The 
survey, cond ucted with fund s 
from the Nationa l Geographic 

. Society, the Alfred P. S loan 
Foundat io n , and Eastman 
Kodak , will use improved film s 
that will enab le the recording 
o f stars a nd galaxies four times 
fainte r than objects visible in 
the last sky survey, completed 

in 1957 . The 1957 survey has 
been used by ast ronomers as a 
basic guide to the celestia l ob
j ec t s in the nort hern 
hemisphere sky. 

"The sky survey conducted 
bet ween 1949 and 1957 is wide
ly recognized as being one o f 
the mo st important 
astrono mi cal developments of 
the 20th century, " said Caltech 
Professor ana Executive Of
fi cer for Astronomy Wallace 
L. W . Sargent, who will 
oversee the new survey. 

"Wi thout it , many of the 
most spectacular developments 
in contemporary astrophysics 
would have been either im
possible or seriously impeded . 
The sky survey enabled swift 
optical ident ification of in-

Page Three 

teresting objects, a large pro
po rtion o f whic h were initia lly 
discovered via their intense 
radi ation at radio. x- ray, or in
frared wavelengths. " 

These o bjec ts include dis
tant radio galaxies. quasars, 
a nd c lusters of galaxies. 

The new effort, which wi ll 
take several years, will consis t 
of photographing about 700 
overlapping a reas of the entire 
sky north of the celestial 
equator, in both red and blue 
wavelengths of light. The 
48-inch Schmid t telescope at 
Palomar Mountain is the best 
choice for the survey because 
of its large size, wide fi eld , a nd 
ideal siting. The project will 

continued on page 6 

VIKTOR BRAILOVSKY 

value freedom: _ in 

To all who entlv in Butyrki prtlsO
o
n 
months. 

k ·s curr h tor w 
V·ktor Brailovs y Ih s been held t ,:re .me. wanting to 

Dr. I . He a d HIS cn · I rae\. 
the soviet Union. s have been ma ~ . this heritage- s 
no official cha\~~ to live in the Ian 0 _ d from 
leave the co

un 
. ky was dismlsse 

. t Brallovs es 
mputer scientls . his soviet C?"eag

u 
e ~ow 

A. top c~ and iSolated fro~ the leadershiP of th f scientistS . 
~s ::~sequentlY ass';l:':~ an unofficial gr~~Pa~d study in 
faemouS su.ndaYltS~:~e b~en unable to wo 

I'k hlmse . 
who Ie . fields . . h 

- respective . the JeWls 
their I ment tn d 

h
. and for his intense ~n~i~ ~:milY have suffere 

For t tS . sance. he an 
cultural rena IS ssment. . . 

nspeakable hara his captIVItY. 
u alue human rightSt~Z~~~al Hillel offIce. 
All of us wh~ v tion contact 
For further ,"forma 

sponsored by rfon for soviet Jewry 
L A . Student Coa I I 

Caltech Hillel 

Buy Cahech Cards 
aad save 20% 

113 IU 1l?1(; IE II:? Ie I() ~ lr II ~ I~ N lr A\ IL 
will offer you a deal you cannot refuse. 

good food at re~sonable pri~es 
refills on soft drinks at all tImes 
seconds on salad bar 
SPECfALTIES: SHISH·KABOB . SHAORMA. SOUVLAKf·STEAK 
HOMEMADE PASTRIES: BAKLAVA. BURMA , AND NAPOLEONS 

For Entire Month of January: : 
A Free Root Beer Float to Freshmen and Sophomores 

Faculty. Grad Students, Attend! 
Mondays and Tuesdays are Beer Days. Buy 1 pitcher. get the second one free! 

On Lake Avenue 
'12 Block Nonh of California 
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The appendix is a hollow, 
tubular organ about 10cm long 
and 5 or 6cm in diameter. One 
end opens into the first portion 
of the large bowel; the other 
end is closed. It is usuall y 
located in the right lower 
quadrant of the abdominal 
cavity. Inflammation of the ap
pendix, or appendicitis, is com
man. I see an average of six 
cases per year at Caltech alone. 

While appendiciti s can be 
very tricky indeed, most cases 
show a rather typical pattern; 
something like the following: 

Some innocent Techer, in 
perfectly good health , notices a 
severe pain around the mid
abdomen. At the same time, 

there is almost always a pro
found loss of appetite. Thi s 
frequently progresses to nausea 
and vomiting. After several 
hours, th e pam becomes 
loca lized over the appendix , 
usually (not always) in the right 
lower abdomen. Often th ere 
will be fever, usually under 
101 °F. Also com mon is a feel 
ing that the pain would go 
a\~av i f one could have a bowel 
movement, but even if one 
does, the pain persists. Diar
rhea is quiLe uncommon. 

If, at this point, the doctor 
sees the patient , he or she will 
usually notice loca lized 
tenderness and involuntary 
splinting of the abdominal wall 

WHAT A 
DAY. 

/ 

I 
I 

I 

After 15 interviews with various com
panies. I finally found MITRE . And after 15 
interviews I definitely knew what I was look
ing lor when I saw it. 

I had to have breathing room . A place 
that would turn me loose and let me work on 
different kinds of projects . On the other 
hand, I had to know I'd be able to turn to 
other people for advice and backup. And I 
definitely wanted a steady growth situation. 

With the MITRE people , I knew right 
away I'd found it all. 

At any given time, they have some 75 
or so funded , significant programs involving 
several hundred separate projects and 
tasks. And because they're Technical Ad
visors to the Air Force's Electronic Systems 
Division in Command. Control and Com
munications (C'), they design and develop 
some of the world 's most advanced informa
tion systems. 

Still , MITRE handles every assignment 
as if it were Ihe only one. Because they have 
to come up with the right solution every time . 
That's their product. 

The best of MITRE to me is that they'll 
let me move from project to project if I want , 
or get deeply involved in a longer-range one. 
There's always something waiting for me. 

I'm glad it took 15 interviews to get to 
MITRE. Now when I say I chose them , I 
know exactly what I'm talking about . 

THE CALIFORNIA TECH 
muscles in the right lower 
quadrant. There wi ll often be 
tenderness high on the right 
\vhen he does a rectal and / or 
pelvic examination. Through 
the stethoscope one will usually 
hear diminished bowel sound s. 
There may be evidence or 
dehydration, depending on the 
amount of vomiti ng, but this is 
not, as a rule, very severe. 

The most common lab
ora-tory abnormality is ele
vation ofthe white blood cell 
count. Normal is 5- 10 thou
sand per cubic millimeter. In 
appendiciti s t his wi ll probably 
be up to 12- 18 thousand and 
there will be an increased 
percentage of young white 
cells, which are called "stabs" 
in medical jargon. Urinalysis is 
usually normal, although white 
blood cells may be reported, 
especially if the inflamed ap
pendix lies next lO the ureter (a 
tube connecting the kidney to 
the bladder). 

Openings exist in: 

-~ I 

<,;:i 

If no doctor is seen, the 
pain will worsen for somethin g 
like 24- 36 hours and th en th~ 
appendix will perforate , spill 
ing pus , feces, and other 
unspeakabl y deleterious things 
into the abdominal cavil)'. 
Need less to say. thi s is a grave 
maller (pun intended), and car
ries a mort alit y rate of arollnd 
3070 even in the best hands. 
Non-fatal cases are very ill and 
long hospital stays are the ru le . 
The treatment is unpleasa nt. 

The remedy , obviously, is 
appendectomy before perfora
tion occurs. Thi s operat ion is 
relatively safe (mortality 
0.1-0.30/0) , recovery is prompt, 
and once out , the appendi x is 
gone for good. 

Expense is not much of a 
problem at Caltech for most 
students because of insuran ce. 
If one had to payout of pocket 
for surgeon, assistant su rgeon, 
anesthesia, and three or four 
days in the hospital , I would 

COMPUTER SYSTEMS 
COMMAND AND CONTROL 
SYSTEMS ARCHITECTURE 
COMMUNICATIONS 
RADAR SYSTEMS 

See your Placement Office to set up an 
on-campus interview, or send your resume 
directly to Jerome P. McKinnon, The MITRE 
Corporation , Bedford , MA 01730. U.S Citizen
ship or resident alien registration required. 

MITRE will be at 
California Institute 

of Technology 
on January 30, 1981 

CORPORATION 

MITRE Isan equal opportunity 
employer actively seeking applicat ions under 

Its affirmative action program . 

Friday, January 23, 19 
guess the cost ~t rough 
$3-4,000. For management 
a perforation of the appendi 
th e range would vary ena 
mously, but I would c.\p 
figures in the tens of kilobuck 
at least 

Th e above, much simp!in 
hi st ory of a typical episode 
append icitis omits much. F 
one thing, the progression 
the disease is bv no means i 
evitab le. On the contrary, it 
fairly common for appcndici ' 
to cure itself, prov ided the pr ' 
gress ion stops before in fccli 
and gangrene set in. Thu s, 0 
often sees patient s with appe 
dicitis who give a hi slorv 
past simi lar episodes \\;hi 
onl y lasted a few hours a 
then went a\\'ay. 

Typical appendicitis is cas 
to diagnose and, to 
su rgeons, easy to treal. 

Non-typica l appendiciti 
seen perhaps 10-1 5''10 of t 
time, is treacherous and rna 
deceive experienced surgeons. 

My advice is this: any pa' 
in the belly which lasts mo 
than a few hours should 
seen at the Health Center. 

-Judson S. James, M.D 
Health Center I 

Baxart 

SITE 
(BAG) - An exhibition of t 
work of SITE, the unique an 
highly acclaimed New York ar 
chitectural and design firm, 
opens at Caltech's Baxter A 
Gallery February II and con 
tinues every day throug 
March 22, 1981. 

"This exhibition documen 
the work of a controversial and 
innovative architectural firm i 
an appropriately innovativ 
way," says Baxter Art Gallery 
Director, Michael H. Smith, 
"Rather than simply doing the 
usual (displaying photograph 
of completed project s), SIT 
designed this ten year survey of 
their work to include the 
realism and vi tality of an ac
tual construction site." 

Within the gallery, people 
are part of the building process 
but stand protected -'- separated 
from the activity by a graffiti 
covered construction fence. 
Some windows enable viewers 
to witness the ongoing creation 
of new, brick walls for the 
gallery, while other "windows" 
display large, illuminated 
transparancies of SITE's ar
chitecture and design projects. 
The firm's only California 
building, included in the 
survey, is the "Notch" show
room in Sacramento for Best 
Products, Co., Inc, A corner 
of the building breaks away 
daily on a motorized track to 
become the main entrance for 
the retail store. At closing, the 
"notch" returns to seal the 
structure for another day. 

Other projects included in 
the exhibition are "ghost park
ing lot," executed in a Connect
icut shopping center where 20 
cars are entombed in asphalt; 
and SITE's latest building, the 
"Forest" showroom (or 
"nature's revenge"), which is 
penetrated and enveloped by 
trees, in Richmond for Best. 

SITE was founded a decade 
ago in New York City to bring 
about a "fusion of art and ar
chitecture." James Wines, a 
principal and co-founder of 

CONTiNUEd 
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Behavior Studied 
Recent advances in evolu

tionary biology have complete
ly restructured our understan
ding of non-human social 
behavior. Eleven eminent ex
perts will examine this ap
proach to the study of animal 
beha vior on the weekend o f 

January 31 and February I in 
Ra mo Auditorium dur ing a 
series of lectures and panel 
di sc uss io ns entitled "The 
Evolut io n of Behavior: Theory 
a nd Evidence." T hese lectures 
will be tech nica l. 

posium , sponsored by the of
fice of the P resident of 
Caltech, with the cooperation 
of the L. S. B. leakey Founda
tion, may be made at the 
Caltech Ticket Office, 332-92 
T here will be no cha rge fo; 
IIckets, but early reservations 
are recommended as seating in 
Ramo Auditorium is limited to 
400. 

Throughout this year the 
tas tes of the inhabitants 

• • i dle I-Iea·ven and Tunnel alleys 
." "LtK'", House have left a lot 
be desired . The Moles could 
counted upon to blast such 

as the ··Cars'·, the ··Clash ,. 
desp icable sound at 

~ ~~~~~,~~d volumes. "I an eve nt of 
Imponance DC-

Saturday afternoon - a 

ah[U~~r,,;p~la.~lyed good music 
i~ I could not 

ears when I heard the 
sounds of Boston's 

Look Back', album. 
by an album by ELP , 

For a brief instant my 
for improved musical 

1IJltS of my neighbors soared. 
No sooner had twO tracks of 
Boston LP been pl ayed than 
Bruce Sams, a typical Darb 
wears a sing le moth-eaten 

Dead T·shirt a ll week 
his window open . 

.i!ullIDling with rage , he screamed 
towards the wi ndow fro m 

th is fi ne musIC was 
insisting that it be 
He then cont inued 

endlessly abo~t the 
musical competence ex
by the musicians of 

can nor see how Mr. Sams 
knows all of the A. D. and 

,u .• moras on the guitar) can pre
ro d iscuss the m usica l pro fi 

and creative abi lity of any 
I would like ro urge the 

who showed such promise 
taste to ignore the 

howling of Mr. Sams, 
continue co play the fi ne 

that he chose to play on 

- Glen Swindle 

SITE 
fROM fOUR 

wi ll di scu ss th is 
. ~~~!~.;' difficult ideal in 
'C Baxter lecture Hall 

Tuesday evening, February 
at 7 p .m . Immediately 

IIIIIlow·m~ at 8:30 p .m., the 
Art All iance will host 

llreview of the exhibitio n in 
IIIe BaXter Art Gallery. 

On subsequent Tuesday 
Mriings at 8 p .m . in the Bax
Itr lecture Ha ll , Coy Howard, 
archit ect u ra l d e s ig n er, 
(Februa ry 24); John Pastier , 
*thitectural critic, (March 10); 
aI Tony Del ap, artist , 
!March 17) will discuss SITE's 
CDntroversia l position in the 
lIorlds of art and archi tecture . 

This circulating exhibition 
was. organized by and ini t ially 
Presented in June 1980 at the 
Virginia Museum in Richmond. 
The project was conceived and 
developed by SITE, New York , 
New York a nd sponsored by 
Best Products Co., Inc., Rich
mond , Virginia . 

Several days past a Mole 
(who in the interests of mercy 
shall remain nameless) under
took to give all of Dabney House 
a lesson in musical aesthe tics. 
"What brilliance" I thought as 
the first cacaphonous chords of 
Boston rang through the courr· 
yard . "He's starting (he lesson by 
showing us how bad music can 
be - then we' ll appreciate the 
good music that comes later ." 
But when full volume-distorted 
Emerson , Lake and Palmer 
fo llowed I real ized with a shock 
that he liked the sou nds made 
by these three misgu ided genet ic 
throwbacks. 

Finall y, I could sta nd no 
more- it seemed best to help 
[his poor fe llow lest he embarass 
himself any further . No sooner 
had I made myself heard than 
G len Swi ndl e rea red his 
misshapen head . 

T he product of ge nerat ions 
of intense inbreeding , Mr . 
Swindle was pleased by this 
vacuous d rivel masq uerading as 
music. He ' stood at h is wi ndow 
veiling for more and foam ing at 
the mouth - quite clearly out of 
control. "Does he have rabies?" I 
wondered (I knew he had a 
gi rl fr iend ), "or has toO many 
hours of Led Zeppeli n fi nally 
d riven h im over the brin k?" 

I tr ied to convi nce him of h is 
erro r, bU( unab le to speak h is 
nat ive tongue, I soon found 
argument useless , and broke off 
in frus tration like a trainer dea l
ing wi th a recalc itrant baboon . 

Reserva tio ns for lh is sym-

Insanity seems the only 
answer -either (hat or Mr. 
Swindle is trying to b roaden his 
musical horizons - in Glen's case 
this is much like trying to stre tch 
a soggy paper towel - to include 
other kinds of "music" . As I 
walked past his door this eve
ning I heard the sounds of 
"Shake Your Booty". "It's 
hopeless," I muuered . 

See us on campus. 
A Digital representative from Central Engineering 

will be on campus on February 5. \98 \ 

to meet Elec trica l Enginee rs and Compute r Scie nce Majors 

For add itional inform<ltion. contact: Your Placement O ffice 

- Bruce Sams III 

Stretch your mind and your horizons . 
~ . When you Join STC. you won·t be given work that's dull. meamngless or 

_./ repetitious. You'lI be given assignments that are challenging. Interesting and 
meamngful. STC IS on the leading edge of hlgh-denslty. high-performance 

ELECTRONIC 
Educat ion/experience in digital. analog electronics. microprocessor. 
logic. semiconductor development. read/wnte. servo technOlogy . 
85. MS. PhD-EE. 

INDUSTRIAL 

data recording. so your career Will be state·of·the-art. If you 're lOOking for an 
opportunit y to go as far as our ablllt les w ill take you. and you're not afraid of 
responSibil ity. STC could be the answer. Just as Important. we're located In 

Colorado. one of Amenca'S most beaut iful areas. with mountain vistas that 
stretCh your hO~lzons and help stretch your mind. Check the fOllowing career 
opportunities With STC. If you Qualify. we'd like to hear from you1 

MANUFACTURING 
Education / experience in tool/ f ixt ure design. work stat ion set·up. 
manufacturing process control. development. eqUipment main
tenance. evaluation. BS. M5-ME. EE 

COMPUTER SCIENCE 
Education / experience in facili t ies deSign 8. layout. work sampling. 
MTM. mater ials control. mgt. reporti ng systems. project cost analysis. 
. reduct lon. BS. MS. PhD-IE. 

Education/ experience in engineering or business appl ications 
programmmg. Knowledge of PL 1·PDP11-FORTRAN. Basic. COBOL 
KnOwledge of IBM systems. computer graphics design. BS. MS . 
PhD-CS. Math. Physics. 

QUALITY 
Education/experience in PCB design. t est calibration of test 
equ ipment . electro/mechanical test ing 8. evaluation. statistical 8. 
fa ilure analysis. 85. M5-EE. ME. Math. PhYSICS. 

MECHANICAL 
Educat ion / experience in Vibration analysis. materials development. 
servo mechanisms. t hermp analysis. package design. tool 8. 

~TC of fers an e~cellent compensat ion package inciudino health and 
Insurance benefits. st ock pu rchase plan and more . For an interview 
appointment please sign up at the Career Placement office. If you 
are unable to meet w it h us at thiS time. please send your detailed 
resu(Tle in complete confidence to STORAGE TECHNOLOGY COAPORA· 
TION. Attn: COllege Relations. MD~3 1 . 2270 South 88th St.. 
Louisville. CO 80027. We are an equal opportunit y employer m /f. 

Prior to Pasadena, the ex
llibition was a lso presented at 
the lagu na G loria Art 
Museum in Austin , Texas. 
After Caltech, the show wi ll 
lravel to the C rocker Art 
Gallery in Sacramento , Califor
Ria and then to the Spenser 

f ixt ure design. 85. MS. PhD-ME. 

STC will be interviewing on-campus January 28 
STORAGE 
TECHNOLOGY 
COAPORATtON 

at the University of 
Lawrence. 
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This Month 

By now everyone's into the 
second term swing, sen tin ' 
down and gearing up. For most 
people it's a turning point. This 
is where they decide if they 
want to go into self-motivated 
success or self-i nfii cted depres
sion . YOli most likely fit into 
one of three categories: 

I) Ahead in everything, 
plenty of time to do the things 
YO ll ·want to do; 

2) Makin' it. You're getti ng 
by, handling things in on time, 
with a little time left over for 
fun-

3) Work piling up, behind , 
no incen tive to do work. 

If you a re a 3er (or a 2er 
sliding down fast), then look 
out. You've got to start digging 

Rewards. Respect. Growth. 
SOund Management~ 
Credibility. Direction. 

Without a doubt. you've heard these 
words plenty of times. Some people call 
them "buzz" words because they're 
supposed to draw your attention. 

At Signetics, we do more than simply 
attract you with impressive sounding 
words. 

We make them come to life. 

We 're setting the pace for the '80s in 
the semiconductor industry. 

And we offer college graduates challeng
ing career opportunities in a variety of 
exciting areas, including all phases 
of engineering: product. design, process, 
test, reliability/quality assurance, and 
failure analysis. 

We're seeking individuals with a 
bachelor 's, master's or Ph.D . degree in 
electrical. mechanical or chemical 
engineering; material science; computer 
science; physics; metallurgy; electronics 
or industrial technology. 

While most of our openings are of a 
technical nature, we encourage you to 
contact us about non-technical oppor
tunities which exist from t ime to time in 
Finance, Sales. Administration. Personnel. 
Material Control. Marketing. Production. 
and other Support Functions. 

We'll be on campus 
Wednesday, January 28. 

Where you start your career is extraor
dinarily important. Your fir:st job-and 
what you do with it-will shape your 
future for years to come. Take time to 
review the Signetics Recruitment Binder 
which you will find in your Placement . 
Center: You'll learn about our oppor
tunit ies in California, Utah and New 
Mexico. Or, write to Signetics College 
Relations, Opportunity CP-SI , SII East 
Arques Avenue, Sunnyvale, CA 940S6. 
We are an equal opportunity employer: 
Permanent residency visa preferred. 

The COOd PeOPle Company 

!ii!lDOtiC!i 
a subsidiary of U.S. Philips Corporation 

Friday. January 23 • 

up some sel f-moti vation 
You've got to get back in 
swing. The work's just ~L"'"a . 
sit there till you do it. 
to say "I don't feel 
ing" and do not hing. 
part is finding the ~,,,;,,,", ;"" 

necessary to get the job 
don't have to tell you 
should do the work" , 
avoiding your 
"You're wasting time 
nothing". These things 
be true, ' but it's not 
me to say them, 
you say them. You 

' be saying those things 
yourself. They're almost 
defeating. You should be 
tacking 'the problem from 
roots. Find ways to 
more interested in the 
That's not as dumb or as 
pie as it sounds. Try 
things. Study in a new 
work at different t" 
music, rearrange your 
an ything! Try not to 
Tech so monotonous. Believe 
or not , studyi ng can be fun 
you know how to do it. 
got to get up for it , get 
ed. A litll e spont 
wouldn't hurt either! 

Do you thi nk you' re 
enough into Tech? 
enough out? Maybe 
be re-evaluating your n';m;;';~ 

It 's never too late to 
your life, especiall y for 
belter. 

- Christopher 

Sky 
Survcz 

complement a similar survey 
the southern sky now 
way at the European Sou 
Observatory in Chile and 
UK Schmidt telescope 
Australia . 

Reproducti o ns 
photographs will be 
available to astronomers 
over the world . 

The basic reason 
new survey is the develoomenl 
of new films with 
emulsions with a higher stc>ra!i~1 
capacity. Anolher survey of 
sky will be carried 
simultaneously in the ;" , .•• • ..! 
region of the spectrum. 

The new survey will be 
10 aid several other 
astronomical efforts over 
next decade. It will help guide 
the use of the Space Telescope 
to be launched in 1986, and 
will be used to optically iden
tify objects detected by 
ground-based radio telescopes, 
and infrared- and x-ray
detecting satellites. 

To fund the effort, the 
Alfred P. Sloan Foundation 
has granted $350,000, the Na
tional Geographic Society 
$300,000, and Eastman Kodak 
$90,000, plus all the necessary 
photographic products. A por
tion of these funds will be used 
to modernize the 48-i nch 
Schmidt telescope. Cal tech wi ll 
contribute the cost of using the 
48-inch Schmidt for the ap
r.roximately 700 nights 
observing required. 



Aural Excitement at Tech 

f~IIl?IAI~~I~1 Wat$on 
Lectures .. " ... Plays The winter-spring 1981 70-pound Gossamer airplanes 

that fly on less than y, 
horsepower, deri ved from 
human muscle or solar power. 
He will tell about how these 
concepts are being applid to a 
class of ultralight surface 
transportation vehicles, which 
may turn out to be very prac
tical in our world of limited 
resources. Dr. MacCready's 
presentation will include a fi lm 
of the Gossamer Albatross' 
flight across the English Chan
nel. 

Watson lectures have been an
nounced, as follows: 

February 4, Dr. Edward C. 

oldie Giggles 
Stone, Voyager Project Scien
tist, JPL, and professor o f 
phys ics at Caltech, on 
"Voyager I at Saturn ." This 
wi ll be an illustrated review of 
the detailed observation and in
formation sent one billion 
miles back to Earth by Voyager 
I on its Saturn flyby. Private Benjamin is a 

.,wcase for Goldie Hawn's 
!llents . Unfortunately, Goldie 
Hawn's talents are limited to 
_ling and looking cute . 

H awn plays Judy Ben
jiniin, a dizzy Philadelphia 
!llciali te who has just achieved 
Iter ch ildhood dream - marry
ins a professional man and liv
iDa in a big house. Tragedy, or 
tragi-comedy in this case, 
lllikes when Judy's husband 
lies on their wedding night and 
tile reali zes that for the first 
lime in her life there is no one 
10 take care of her. 

Dazed and confused, Judy 
in the Armv after a 

deI';OIJS recruiter cOIivinces her 
be like a country club. 

idea of a pampered rich 
in the Army is a good one, 
Private Benjamin doesn't 

it to fu ll advantage. 
her parents try to get 

discharged so that she can 
III home with them , Judy 
licides the Army might not be 

o use 
ello w 
ogram 

The Master's Office, at the 
_estion of several members 
of the student body, is laun
~g a program to promote 
pealer interaction among the 
Caltech faculty and 
andergraduates. 

Dubbed the House Faculty 
~ow Program, it involves 
lOIIIe faculty members who 
have agreed to be formally 
lIISOCiated with a particular 
IIouse for one term in order to 
become better acquainted with 
lludents. They are invited to 
at lunch or dinner as often as 
they wish at the student 
!louses, and are encouraged to 
do so on a regular basis . 
Various faculty/ house events 
IDly also be arranged during 
the term. 

It is hoped that this pro
&ram wi ll be successful in 
eoabling students to obtain 
!DOfe than a passing acquain
tance with a professor or two 
and thus improve the overall 
tone of facul ty-student rela
lions. 

The partlclpatmg houses 
and their facu lty fellows are: 

Blacker: 

Dabney: 
lloyd : 
Ricketts: 

Ruddock: 

Bruce Cain 
Tom Tombrello 
Ricardo Gomez 

John Bercaw 
Chas. H amilton 

Jerome Pine 
Philip H offman 

Ray Owen 

such a bad place. From here 
the movie becomes slow and 
humorous as we watch Judy 
make good. She becomes the 
star of boot camp war games 
and is assigned to an elite 
fighting unit. She is then 
assigned to the world head
quarters of SHAPE while 
always remembering to smirk 
or pout for the camera. 

Private Benjamin has been 
promoted as a women's lib film 
in which a helpless little "girl" 
is transformed into a compe
tent woman, but it 's not. 
Despite her Army adventures, 
at the end of the film Judy 
seems no more capable of tak
ing care of hersel f than at the 
beginning. 

- Lisa Grenier 

As a software developer 
at Wang, you not only get 
plenty of personal 
freedom and day-to-day 
responsibility - you also 
get the chance to design 
your own future. 

For example, if you 
prefer to stay strictly on 
the development side of 
the business. you can 
move up to be a senior 
contributor. working on 
your own or with a team of 
your peers. On the other 
hand, if you'd like to lead 
others. there are plenty of 

Because nothing says 
you have to follow a 
cettain path to success. 

At 

February 18, Dr. Pau l B. 
MacCready , president of 
AeroVironment, Inc ., creator 
of the airships Gossamer Con
dor, Albatross and Penguin, 
on "A Perspective on 
Gossamer Aircraft: Doing 
More With Less." This lecture 
wi ll deal with the design con
cepts used in the huge, fragile, 

April 8, Dr. James J. 
Morgan, professor of en
vironmental engineering, on 
"Acid Rain : a Local, Regional 
and Global Phenomenon ." Dr. 

CONTiNUEd 

ON P"GE 10 

opportunities in technical 
management - where 
you·11 supervise people 
and direct projects. 

The point is: We think 
the best way for you to get 
ahead is your way. 

Either way. you never 
have to worry about about 
getting trapped in a 
no-growth pOSition, or 
stuck in a job that just isn't 
your style. 

For more informat ion. 
contact Mary Ann Lyons. 
Wang Laboratories. Inc .. 
Dept. #000. One Industrial 
Avenue. Lowel l. MA 
01851. (617) 459-5000. 

you choose your own 
way 10 top. 

, 
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WANG 
.eld ... tile WDrIti _ ' ........ dw_ 

o 19E1OW""Ql<lOO'aIO'.es InC l OWd MA OI8!>1 We are an affirmative action employer. 

Systems Software Development. 

We will be on Campus Jan. 21th. 
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Imagine yourself 
a satellite's 

communication 
on a GaAs chip • 

• 

Imagine your 
designing a 
system that 
locate any 
in the ocean. 

aaa or creating a 
imaging 
that can see 
through 

Imagine your 
designing a 
system that 
exceeds 
perception. 

Imagine yourself at Hughes. 
· .. working on innovations that could change the world . 
· .. taking advantage of Hughes' continuing education program-one of the finest in the country. 
· .. enjoying the Southern California or Tucson lifestyle. 

We'll be on campus January 26. 
See your placement office for an appointment. 

r------------------, 
At Hughes, : HUGHES' : 
your future is limited only by your imagination. : : 

I I L ________ __________ ~ 
______________________________________________ ~HU~G~H~E~S AIRCRAFT COMPANY 
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CfJ 

By P. G. Hepzibah 
Th e Ca l te c h Beav e rs 

but came up short, 
61 -48 to Cal Ba ptist in 
Basketball last Wednes· 

Beavers. who had 
lost to Cal Baptist by 40 
were prepared this l ime 

~;;;;d . Dave Smith. who 
29 points for Baptist 
was held to 4 in this 

the Techers allowed 
Dave Fitzgerald to rip 

out the guts of the Beaver 
defense for 27 points. C IT 

with 17 points fro m 
McMu rt ry but cou ld never 

closer tha n 5 poi nts. 
Caltech , shooting a whopp· 
63 "10 in the second ha lf, 

within fi ve or seven 
the whole half but miss

basket s to prevent 
bility of, cat ching the 

I:~~;~, Lancers. When the 
tried to catch up in the 

tes of the game, Cal 
pulled away a nd 

the final margin of vic
Janeczek scored 10 

Gary Tornq uist and 
had 8 points each. 

in the week, Caltech 
L.A. Baptist , 80- 42. 

J. scored 12 point s on a 
when the whole Beaver 

seemed to be "out of it" . 
Coming from behind was 
order of the day in a pair 
other Beaver contests. 

I~:~~~~~t C la remont, th e 
fell behind 18-4, but 

I=~:i(~~' defense a nd clutch 
from Frank J aneczek 

Pat McMurtry helped close 
gap to 28 - 21 at the half. 

that we might ac· 
squash the Stags like the 

they are, but the bugs bit 
in the second half to wi n 

67 -46. Frank fini shed wit h 
points a nd Pat had 10. 
The JY Beavers had by far 

best o uting of the year 
•• .... nr·,p losing 94-64 to L.A . 

Perhaps the fact that 
Beavers had lost by 

12 points to this same tcam a 
ittIe over a mo nth ago had the 

a bit wary as they fell 
32 - 20. But Tom Heer 

I cranlced out a few baskets and 
Beavers came o n with a 

to pull to within three 
38 - 35 at halftime . The 

I1IJy was climaxed by a sensa
Iional 30-foot bank shot by 
Perry Walker at the buzzer. 

The J·Yees scored the first 
ix points of the second half to 
lake their first lead o f the year, 
41-38. But the Beavers ran 
OUt of gas and the Beaver 
Fever which led to one great 
comeback was never to be 
caught again. Stewart Peebles 
and Doug MacKenzie scored 12 
points each; Tom Heer added 
II, Howard Kong 10, and 
Perry Walker 8 as the team, 

Deadly Hands 
On January 26th at noon 

Ibere will be a demonstratio~ 
on 'Self Defense and Martial 
Ans' by representatives of 
"Women in the Martial Arts" 
presented on the Quad nea; 
Winnett Center. 
lIaven House 

On January 27th at noon, 
!bere will be a program 
presented in Winnett Lounge 
by a speaker from Haven 

CfJ .., 
~ 

o -o 
..c 
Q., 

despite the absence of leading 
scorer Scon Gordo n, had its 
best day offe nsively. Both 
teams will be in acti on tamar· 
row night as they play host to 
Redlands. JY action starts a t 6 
pm a nd [he varsit y starts al 8 
pm. Two Techers of (he feminine persuasion tangle logether in the timeless (lissIe oj soc

cer. The soccer team has played quile ..... ell Ih is season and holds portents for the 
IUlure. 

-------------_ ._._---

DAN GAVIN, 
3 MONTHS OUT OF 
COLLEGE AND ALREADY 
A PROJECT LEADER. 

lbat's opportunity at Cubic. Hands-on responsi
bility right from the start. Visibility and a chance to 
grow professionally, to chart your own course in a 
career that can literally take you anywhere you 
want to go in Cubic's high-technology elec
tronics-oriented company. Thanks to Cubic's 
unique START (Scientific Training and Applied Re
search in Technology) Program, recent graduates 
get a head start on everybody. 

DAN GAVIN DID IT. 
He became P3rt of a new-product 

development project team his first 
d3\' on the job. A UC Davis gradu3tC 
in e lectrical engineering, he teamed 
up with Larry Wong, another recent 
UC Davis electrical engineering grad ; 
Ahn Harper, recent UC San Diego 

mechani ca l e ngineering grad ; and 
Do nna Lightfoot, UC Berkeley computer 

science graduate. Cubic said , "Here is the 
proble m . Yo u find the solution .·' And 

they' re doing it. After their SlART program, 
they' ll be ready for bigger and more eXCiting 

problems, gaining confidence and recognition as o ne of 
the top R&D teams in the industry. 

YOU CAN DO IT, TOO. 
Depending on your background, you may join a new· 

produa team or plug into an ongoing projea with expe· 
rienced pros fo r the best kind of hands·on training. 
Nobody's lost in the crowd at Cubic. Our growth is can· 
tinually creating ambitious career oppo rtunities fo r 
ambitious graduates. 

mE FUTURE BEGINS AT CUBIC. 
Whatever your interests , Cubic is the state·of·the·art 

leader. A growing family of nine different companies 
dedicated to creating: 
* Elearonic simulation and training systems, 
* Microprocessor control systems, 
* Electronic surveying and pOSitioning devices for con-

struction and offsho re oil industries, 
* Tracking, reconnaissance and surveillance systems, 
* Radio transminer and receivers, 
* Hydraulics and fluid dynamic systems, 
* And many more challe nging high· technology products 

and systems. 

BEGIN WITH THE BEST. 
Why go through those "fi rst job t,"de·offs·· when y·ou 

can start at the top? A reall\' meaningful job . and the 
nicest place to live in America - San Diego, Cali fornia . 
Theatre, museums, 11 colleges and unive rsities. A tern· 
perature average of 72° and 72 miles of ocean beaches to 
enjoy it in , 151 parks, 25 marinas, 68 golf courses, plus 
major league baseball, football , basketball, tennis. Or you 
can fo llow Cubic around the wo rld on many foreign 
assignments. W'hatever your scientific o r engineering de
gree, whethe r you intend a technical or manage ment 
career, Cubic is the place to be. 

CUBIC IS INTERVIEWING 
AT CAL TECH ON FEBRUARY 3 
THIS IS YOUR OPPORTUNITY. TAKE IT_ 
Contact your career Planning and Placement Office 
for information and appointments, or write: 
William B. Gordon, Manager 
Professional Placement &. CoUege Relations 
Cubic Corporation 
9333 Balboa Avenue Dept. CT·185 
San Diego, california 92U3 (714) 277-6780 

• CUBIC CORPORATION 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

Nine 

Ouse, a refuge for battered ______________________________________________________________________________________________________________ ___ 



Page Ten 

Math 
Contest 

The Mathematics Depart
ment has announced new . im
proved, and more monetarily 
rewarding vers ions of their two 
prizes for Cal tech undergrads. 
The prizes are financed by 
funds accumulated by Ca ltech 
teams that have participated in 
the William Lowell Putnam 
Competition over the last few 
years. 

First is the E. T. Bell 
Undergraduate Mathematics 
Research Prize - a cash prize of 
$500 awarded for the best 
original mathematics paper 
written by a Caltech junior or 
senior. 

Contestants for the Bell 
prize must be nominated by a 
facult y .member famili ar with 
their work . Students who wish 
to be considered for this prize 
should contact a member of 
the Mathematics faculty prior 
to the end of the second term 
to discuss the nature of the 
research. If the entry is suffi
ciently worthy the facu lty 
member will nominate the con
testant a nd act as sponsor. 
Each student is. entitled to only 
one entry. All contestants 
nominated must submit their 
papers in final form to their 
faculty sponsors by the end of 
the fourth week of the third 
term . A faculty committee will 
then judge the papers and a n
nounce its decision before the 

end of the third term. The 
comm itt ee may award 
duplicate prizes in case of more 
tha n one outsta nding entry. 
The name of the winner (or 
winners) will appear in the 
commencement program. 

Second is the Morgan Ward 
Compet ition. Any Caltech 
freshman or sophomore may 
enter this contest. An entry 
may be individual (sulimitted 
by o ne student) o r joint (sub
mitted by a group of two or 
more students). Each student is 
entit led to at most three en
tries, of which at most two 
may be individual. 

An entry is to consist of a 
mathemati ca l prob lem, 
together with a solut ion or 
significant contribution toward 
a solution. The problem may 
have any source, but this 
sou rce should be stated in the 
entry. The entries will be judg
ed on the basis of the nature of 
the problem and origi nalit y 
and elegance of the solution. 
Any outside references used 
should be indicated. (It is the 
stated belief of the Department 
of Mathematics that the Honor 
System applies here .) 

Entries from each contes
tant or group must be placed in 
an envelope and delivered 10 
the Mathematics Office, 253 
Sloan , during the fourth week 
of the third term. The name of 
the contestant, or the names of 
all participa nts in the case of a 
joint entry, must be written on 
the envelope only, not on the 
entry. The Judging Committee 
will consist of three volunteers, 
approved by a vote of the 
Caltech Mathematics C lub . 

THE CALIFORNIA TECH 

Each j udge will select a group 
of finali sts and submit their en
tries to the Mathematics 
Department faculty who will 
make awards to the winners. 
Pri zes wi ll ordinarily be award· 
cd for the 2 to 4 best entries , 
the value of each prize being 
$75. Prizes for individua l en· 
tries will be limited to at most 
one to a contestant, and no 
group may receive mo re than 
one prize. 

So get to work on those 
entries! 

Upjohn 
Award 

FROM ONE 

netropsi n, which is 100 toxic 
for medical use but which will 
help to illuminate the binding 
of other drugs to DNA. The 
Upjohn Company has provided 
Dickerson's group with still 
a nother substance, so new that 
it is designated o nly as 
CC-I065 (cancer culture No. 
1065), which shows promise as 
a n antitumor drug . 

"This is one medical prob
lem that is definitely molecular 
in nature," says Dickerson, " If 
we can understand in detail 
how DNA folds, and how these 
anticancer drugs bind to the 
DNA, then perhaps we shall be 
able to design improved drugs 
which are more effective 
agai nst tumor cells but less 
toxic 10 the patient." 

A CAREER 
IN THE CHIPS 
If you're planning a career in En gineering , Finance . Marketing , 

or Data Processing, we know you' re seriously consideri ng the 
sem iconductor indust ry. We'd like to offer a little piece of ad vice : 
Choose the company that will give you the best opportuni ties right 
away. Choose AMD . 

Advanced Micro Devices s tarted out a little ove r a decade ago 
with eight of the best people in the industry and a dream . Today, 
we're at the top of the integrated circuit field with 9,000 of the 
best-and fri endl iest-people, $225 million in sales. and over 800 
products. We're s till growing fast , with the best career opportunities 
to put you right in the chips with us. 

On-Campus 
Interviews 

Friday, February 6 

Make an appointment today with your Career P lan ning & Place
me nt Ce nter. O r, for more information on AMD. call Sally Hazard 
TOLL FREE at (800) 538-8450. (In California, call (408) 732-2400, 
extension 2799.) Advanced Micro Devices, 901 Thompson Place, MIS 
57, Sunnyvale, California 94086. An equ al opportunity employer . 

~ Advanced Micro Devices 

Watson 
Lectures 

FROM SEllEN 

Morgan will report o n his 
research on the chemistry of 
rainfall in the Los Angeles 
Basin, the causes of acid rain, 
its variations with time and 
location, possible environmen
tal effects , and approaches to 
control. 

April 22, Felix Strum
wasser, professor of biology, 
on "24-hour Clocks in the 
Brain." Dr. Strumwasser will 
talk about the specialized nerve 
cells which have 24-hour clocks 
built into them that co nt rol 
such cyclic fu nctions as sleep
ing and waki ng , food and 
water intake, hormone secre
tion and ovulat ion, and the ab
normalities in such cells that 
may eventually explain some 
form s of mood disorder in 
humans and the effect of 
lithium medication. 

This lecture series is named 
for the late Earnest Watson, 
who was, during his more than 
40 ¥ears as a facu lty member at 
Caltech, also chairman of the 
physics division, dean of the 
faculty, a nd admini st rat ive 
director of research and 
development. 
EI~~~~~~~~ 

P .Proton: 
Beat me, hit me, please don't 

·stop . That quotation can be 
directly traced to a certain per
son known to haunt the 
recesses of the pool. Well, so 
be it. 

Your progress report: 
a. The food (i.e. oranges, 
cookies, cake) has finally be 
disposed, after a three week ag
ing period. C-
b. The weird acts (i.e. sock 
rolling lessons, back and forth 
hip swinging) have decreased 
substantially, to the point 
where now you appear normal. 
A 
c. The hours you keep have 
become aki n to that of a nun. 
Stop waking at five a.m. to go 
swimming. D 

So cheer up; it could have 
been worse. Oh, yes, hurry up 
please, it's time. 

Friday, January 23, ]98 

All financial Aid Recipients! 
If you UNDER-UN IT , a 

you r tuition cost is reduce 
your financial aid is likely 10 
reduced also. 

Should you plan to regist 
for less than 36 unit s, Or t 
drop some unit s, find OUI fro 
the Office of Student Aecoun 
how much you r tuition savin 
will be . Then , go to the fina 
cial aid office (208 Dabn 
Hall) and make an appoint 
men! with Ruthie Wilson 
Linda Berkshire to discu 
what changes, if any, will be 
made in your financial ai" 
award . 

If you register for less thaa 
18 units (a commo n last 
quarter practice for graduati 
students), aid from most 
so urces is au t o mati ca lly 
cancelled. Caveor seniors. 

1 ___ II_ii ___ 1 

.Join 
the 

Tech 
See 
the 

World 
Yes, ther 

• are 1m 
mediate 
openings for 

Business Manager 
Layout Troll 

Writer 
Photographer 

II 

NOW OPEN 
~ 
WIIIoughby's 

~ 
Lunch Monday-Saturday 11-3 
Dinner Monday-Saturday 5-9 
Happy Hour Monday-Friday 4-7 

Entertainment Tues9ay-Saturday 9-1~ 

Please Visit Us Soon! 

Willoughby's 41-'. 1 W California Blvd .¢? 
Pasadena . -

Phone: 795-5211 A 
"Comer of California & Fair Oaks" N 



;EPISTLES 
po lice would stage a raid, but 
somehow, it's legal to do it in 
public transit. 

Then came the New Year's 
Eve party. By accident, I open
ed the door to a bunch of peo
ple smok ing POt and snorting. 
You know, it really didn't 
bother me, but if I had seen 
this last year, I might have call
ed the cops or something. It's 
interesting how people can 
change and never kno w it. I 
wonder if my changes will help 
me any. 

trashed. So here it is ... 1 thank 
you, EE librarian , for getting 
us out of that mess . 

Well; I guess that I've said 
enough . Now, it's your turn. 
Want to say "Hello," to an 
Ollie G ? You can, if you write 

Street Ramp' ended with the 
dedication of the David R. 
Smith Memorial Ramp. This 
final version of the ramp was 
constructed by students o ut of 
steel reinforced concrete to pre
vent it fro m being torn up by 
B&G as befell its predecessors . 
The ramp was dedicated by 
then MOSH (Dirty) Dave 
Smith in Monday morning 
festivities. 

to : 

ViEW fROM TilE 

NORTIt Oh, and while I'm thinking 
a bout Tech again: just before I 
decided to take a leave, I was 
going to do a photo story on 
an exhibit sponsored by the 
Baxter Art Gallery. The exhibit 
was out o n the desert. We a ll 
had a really nice tim e, the air 
was clean , the sky was blue and 
the art was terrific. During the 
trip to the desert , our caravan 
of art critics took a detour and 
got stuck in the sand . I'm not 
sure why, but I promised that I 
wou ld thank the EE libraria n 
for getting us out o f the 
mess ... but the next California 
Tech was o nly fo ur pages long, 
and my pictures had to be 

The Ollie SJ. 
364 Fair Oaks SI. 

San Francisco, C A 
94110 

A View from the Past 

HISTRY 

21 January, 1960 
Plainclothes Vice Squad of

ficers from the PPD raided a 
Tech casino party in Throop 
Hall Saturday night. The of
ficers gave themselves away 
when they tried to use real 
money to buy chips at the bank 
(the legal tender o f the evening 
was mono poly money) . Ap
parently no arrests were made, 
but the games were shut down 
(They didn't have very good 
journalists back then either). 
22 January, 1948 

What is going on back 
~?! 

Is it true that Stuart 
.... ote" an editorial in which a 
.. jor portion of the text read: 
'Dork'? 

This is terrible! 
Who is running the show? 

How is it that Freshmen 
l18Daged to make fun of an 
upperclassman on the front 
page of the California Tech? 
Why is it that I have not 
received a single copy of the 
peper in two months? 

Yes, I guess that it has been 
twO months . Two mo nths away 
!rom Millikan Library. Two 
months away fro m the Califor
Nia Tech. Two months away 
from everybody at Tech. Has it 
been worth it? Am I really 
"geIting my head straight" by 
being in the real world? It's 
bard to say. 

Vou see, I guess th at I'm 
not sure. If it's not one prob
an, it's got to be another. If 
it's not studying for Ma 2a, 
then it's people pushing you in 
!be subway. If it 's not people 
pushing, it's listening 10 the 
boss yelling. If the boss isn't 
,elling, then the subwa~ won't 
'ilL Life in "the real world" 
CIII be the pits. 

At first, things weren 't so 
' . I rode o n BART 10 

pontown and sat by the foun
rains. Then , I'd take p ictures 
lid go to the beach. The air 
.. cold , so there were on ly a 
few people there. People like 
.. people who wanted 10 
itliDk and write and solve their 
problems. 

After awhile, I could see 
IhIt being by myself wasn't the 
IIest thing for me to do. I was 
besinning to feel lonely . I 
slarted looking for an easy , 

type job. I didn't 
any mOney . I just 

to meet some people. 
I saw a 'help wanted ' ad 

McDonald's. I tried for 
started working that 

"B eep! ... B eep!! .. 
~!!! ... " "That's when you 
11m the hamburgers ... No, the 
pickles a re always after the 
IlUstard ... 1 said 'two cheese', 
lOt 'three',.," 
"Beep ... Buzz ... Bah hhnn ..... 
"Why didn 't you put the buns 
II for the fillet when the hash 
Irown timer went off?" 

Gallie G.! 
I became fed up with that 

lob pretty quick . I started 
looking for a new job. There 
fils a certain ad that caught 
laY eye . "General Office 
tttzard Wanted," it said in 

letters. I had to try. 
"How much telephone 

aswering experience do you 
• ve1 " 

"Well , when I was editor of 
4IIIr college paper I answered 
Jlhanes fairly o ften." 

"What college was that? " 
"Caltech. " 
"Come on down. We may 

a better job for you. You 
mind using a computer 

you?" 
"Not at all." 

Can you believe it? Ollie G. 
becomes ... Computroll; con
stantly slaving away over a 
TTY, trying to make circuit 
diagrams. Sometimes the work 
seems tedious, but it cert ain ly 
beats making Big Macs. The 
one drawback is riding the sub
way in rush hour traffic. On 
so me mornings ir grts in
teresting , all o f us standing in 
th e crowded trolley, or subway 
tra in , butt to butt. In the even
ings, it can be just as in
teresting , except we then have 
the sexy odor o f a hard day at 
work. If people were this close 
together at public baths, the 

This column explores an 
often overlooked facet of 
undergraduate life at Cal tech, 
our extensive and sometimes 
colo rful history. Selected ar
ticles from this week in history 
have been gathered from back 
issues of the Tech stored in 
that publi s hing em pires 
voluminous archives. 
23 January, 1970 

The fourth a nd final round 
in the 'War of the Greasy 

Nothing of real no te ap
peared in the Tech except a 
Chesterfield cigarette ad featur
ing none o ther than our new 
president , Ro nnie Raygun ... -
seen a ny packs of C hesterfi e lds 
in your favorite supermarket 
lately? 

NOTHING ELSE FEELS LIKE NAVY FLYING. 

The sharp whine of jetengines 
covers the flight deck. 

Throttles are at full power, 
and you're waiting for the 
signal to la unch. 

Now: The catapult fires. 
G forces slam you back into 
your seat. Suddenly, you're 
flying low and fast over the 
night sea . 

Nothing else feels like Navy 
flying. Nothing. And as a 
pilot or flight officer you can 
be part of it. 

The Navy puts you in full 
control of a multi-million
dollar super·sophisticated 

combination of jet aircraft 
and electronic wizardry. 

In return , the Navy 
demands something of you : 
Leadership. As officers, right 
from t he start. members of 
the Navy aviation team get 
decision-making authori ty, 
leadership responsibility, and 
management experience. 
Other careers can give you 
responsibili ty. ButN avygi ves 
it to you sooner. 

Make your first leadership 
decision now. Send in the 
coupon. Nothingelse feels like 
Navy flying. 

~~AVY OPPORTL' i'\IT~---~;;l 
INFORMATIO N CE:"iTER I 
P.O. BOX 5000, Clift on. :'\J 0,012 I 
o Yes, I"m in t.erested in bf:>co m in/o!" I 
pa rt o f the N a\' .... a\' ia tlon team, I 
Plc3se send me mort' informat ion,I0Al 

.... dd,,·~~ _________ _ 

I 
I 
I 

C'I ." _____ S"I1" ___ Z,I'_ I 
\"" ' __ teo.lI,·",,· l·n"'·r~H' ___ _ I 

I 
:j:GraduIIl '''" 1),, 1,' __ OGrad,. Pnln'_ _ I 
1'I .\ I"l"r :.Ion"r ________ _ I 

Ph" " ,, ;\Ilmbl'r I 
,,' In:>,nIlH:, '1\"" T,,,,.,,, ,L.II I 

Th;~ i~ f"r ""'"Ha l d""'Ultn,,.nt ' nl''' m~l1(1n y .. " 

~~;\~~~t~ri' "o~' :,:,~rr~:~h( h.~'",:'.~,~ ~:~:~ ~:~,~"; 1~~~n •• r, ' I 
\\~ ,',," h.·l p ,,-nu ON"rn"",,, th., klnd~ " j ;\"' ,' I 
pr() ", ram~ for "h,('n ,'-"U "U3I1f, eN ' / 8' L ____________ "-1 

NAVY OFFICERS GET RESPONSIBILITY FAST. 
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************************************************************** Cal Grant Applicants 

i stuff that blbn't ~It anywh€R€ €ls€ ! 
************************************************************** 

It is time for students 
are eligible for Cal Grants 
who do' not currently 
them to apply fo r next 
Memos have been sen 
everyone regardi ng appl 
procedures . The forms 
available in the Fi nancial 
Office. NEW WIN 
APPLICA TrONS 
postmarked no later 
February 12, 1981. _ 

Totem Is Risen 
From the Grave! 

Material for this year's 
literary magazine has been col
lected and edited and is now 
ready for print ing. Help is 
need ed for organizing materials 
and printing. If you a re in
terested, please contact Ben 
Luisi at x6009 or 795-0052. It 
is not too late fo r last-minute 
contributions, but they must be 
submitted immediately! Any 
member of the Caltech com
munity (loosely const rued) may 
submi t prose or poetry, no 
novels or epics please. 

Space Fund-Raiser 
On Tuesday , January 27 at 

8:00 pm, well-known science 
fiction author and futurist Ray 
Bradbury wi ll be giving a lec
ture entitled "Beyond 1984, 
Back Into Space". The lecture 
will be he ld at Sexson 
Auditorium , on the PCC cam
pus (about a ten-minute walk 
from Tech). Tickets are 
available in advance through 
Ticketron (and thus at the 
T icket Office, we hope), or at 
the door on the evening of the 
lecture . Ray Bradbury's lecture 
is a benefit for the World 
Space Foundation. Tickets a re 
$7 at the door, $6 .50 in ad
vance. For more information 
call 642- 5700. 

Caltech Financial Aid 
Applications for Caltech. 

financial aid will be available 
in late February . Every student 
will be sent a memo in mid
February with instructions . The 
deadline will be, as always, 
April 15. 

End of Betweens 
This will be the last 

weekend to view the "Terry 
Allen (part of and some in be
tweens)" exhibiti on at the 
Baxter Art Gallery . The 
Gallery has already sold out of 
the Terry Allen record a lbum 
entit led "Lubbock o n 
Everything", although another, 
"Juarez", is still avai lable. and 
shipments of his latest release, 
"Smokin the Dummy" are ex
pected any day, along with 
restocks on the other two. The 
exhibition catalog is expected 
to be completed and available 
for sale at the gallery next 
week. 

Student Loans 
If you have applied for a 

Guaranteed Student Loan o r a 
Federally Insured Student 
Loan, and have not received 
il- don 'I worry. All the lenders 
a re WAY behind schedu le 
because t hey were not prepared 
to handle such large numbers 
of borrowers (already 100,000 
in California). If you HAVE 
received your check. and it was 
sent di reclly to you ra ther than 
to the Financial Aid Office o r 
to Student Accounts, please 
send the Financial Aid Office 
(mail code 20S:40) a nole te ll 
ing them how much you receiv
ed, and when. That 's an order! 

Want To Reduce? 
There will be a weight 

reduction p rogram to begin 
soon. Anyone interested in los
ing weight, call John Ad ler at 
the Health Center (x2393) or 
leave a message. 

"Like to get paid for talking 
~ with Caltech -

THE W ' . Alumni?" 
ALUMNI Contact the Alumni Fund 

FUND 
office , extension 6286 , for 
more information . 

Move Your Bod! 
A Body Movement class 

which includes work on 
strengt hening, flexibility, en
durance and coordination exer
cises, is held at 4 :00 every 
Tuesday and Thursday in 
Dabney Lounge. Instructed by 
Liz Oberstein, this class, as 
well as a 5 :00 Modern Dance 
class, offers an exploration of 
techniques fo r efficient body 
Ose. The goals of these classes 
centers on the sense of ex
hilaration , energy and well
being which result from an in
creased percepti o n of how your 
particular body moves. Both 
classes are open to students, 
staff and their spouses. No 
background is required and 
[here are openings in both 
classes. 

Pre-Solidified? 
The plans for another Pre

Frosh Wo men's Weekend are 
now being solid ified. An open 
meeting for all s tudent s 
wishing to help is scheduled for 
Thursday, Jan. 29 at noon in 
024 Beckman. The Weekend 
will be Apri l 23-26 and we'll 
need a lot of help for planning 
activi ties, tours, and housing. 
Any suggestions? Come on 
Jan . 29 o r call Kathy Crandell , 
x634 I. 

THE HAIR CUTTERS 

HI!. .... '0 HEllS 
('Pi r~ ["'£~S 

.... 6967 

1009 E. COlOUDO PASADENA 
NiXT TO lHf A.CADEMY THEAnu: 

""':iNC IN IE AA 

E n jo y L u n c h & Din n e r 
And Pizza With Us 

E spresso 
Ca ppuc cino 

orTakeltOut 

PRIMO !Jta[ian c5pecia[tin 

§ou'tm£~, 
350 S. Lake Ave. 
Pasadena 795-4749 . -- .~~;> .:,;; v 

In the 
Colonnade Mall 
across from Bullock 's 

Monday-Saturday 10 a.m.-8:30 p.m. 

o • : 

WITH THIS COUPON - GOOD AFTER 5 P.M. 
LIMIT ONE COUPON PER CUSTOMER 

You may buy ONE drink in a glass 
beer or wine, or a soft drink 

for 5¢ with purchase of any dinner or pizza 

Eligibility Report 
If you haven't received your 

Student Eligibility Report 
(SER) from the people at Basic 
Grants, send them a postcard 
requesting a duplicate. The 
postcard must include your 
name, permanent mailing ad
dress , social security number 
and date of birth. Send the 
card to: BEOG, P.O. Box T, 
Iowa City, IA 52243 . 

Cal Grant H o lders 
If you currently ho ld a Cal 

Grant A or B, you sho uld have 
received a renewal applicat ion 
from the California Student 
Aid Commission . RENEWALS 
must be postmarked no later 
than March 27, 1981. The 
forms were sent to you r perma
nent address-i.e., the one you 
use on aid applications. 

Lights! Camera! Action! 
Are you interested in film

making, cinematog r ap h y, 
special effects, set design and 
construction, costume design, 
lighting, writing, or directing? 
If so, then the 'Caltech Film 
Workshop is for you! Meelings 
a re held Wednesdays at 5:00 
pm in the Master's Office. An 
organizational meeting wi ll be 
held on January 29 at 5:00 pm . 
Be there! {Cut!] 

sec 
Corporation 

BOC Reps . , Large 
Sign-ups for BOC Reps 

Large ' will be posted in all 
H ouse lounges next 
for a pe riod of one 
terviews will be held 
night Feb. 3. If i' rlterest,ed 
up and talk to your 
BOC H ouse Rep. 

. We 
which 

highest quality and va lue . 
feature : PS AudiO. Thiel . 
3D Acoustics. Chartwell 
Spendor . Cizek . Hatler. 
Connoisseur . KM Labs . 
veclor. Grace . LAST . Live 
Platter Matter . Adcom . and 
MIC & VISA. 571-1 

9 or selling 
You , too , can take out an ad . 
The California Tech! The cosl 
S2 per inch plus 30t per extra i 
for Classifieds . 8ring ad copy 
Tech office or call 356-6154. 

SVSIEMS 
PROGRAMMERS

R&D 
System Develop ment Co rporation . Research and Development 
D ivision cu rrent ly has challenging requirem ents for System s Pro
grammers interested in design of secure operating systems. T hese 
positions require 2 to 5 years experience with internal s of opera
ting systems includi ng : 

• Systems Programming 
• Computer Secu rity 
• VM/370 

• eMS 
• BS Computer Science 

fJreferred 

soc offers opportun ity for rapid career growth , internal techni
cal training and continued educatIon th rough our Education;!1 
Assistance program. Benefits are outstanding and inetude 4 
weeks paid vacation the first year . For rapid consideration please 
m ail you r resume immedme/V or call for more information : 

Nancy Phi ll ips 
(2 13) 453·6 137 or 820·4111 ext . 6437 

2500 Colorado Ave ., Santa Monica, CA 90406 

sec 
System Development Corporallon 

Caltvch 107-51 
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